
xtratesticular scrotal masses in the pediatric population include be-
nign neoplasms such as lipomas, adenomatoid tumors and malignant
neoplasm such as rhabdomyosarcoma, liposarcoma, leiomyosarcoma,

malignant fibrous histiocytoma, mesothelioma, and lymphoma angiolipo-
mas usually develop as encapsulated subcutaneous tumors on the arms and
trunk in young adults. It is rare in children and in patients older than 50
years. However, an angiolipoma uncommonly arises in the scrotum.1,2 To
our knowledge, this case is the first report of an intrascrotal angiolipoma in
the literature.
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Intrascrotal Extratesticular Angiolipoma
in a 3-Year-Old Child:

A Report of an Uncommon Case:
Original Image

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  An gi o li po ma is an un com mon be nign li po ma to us ne op lasm which oc curs mo re fre qu -
ently on the arms and trunk in te e na gers and yo ung adults. It is ra re in chil dren and in pa ti ents ol -
der than 50 ye ars. An gi o li po mas of ten pre sent as ten der or ra rely non-ten der sub cu ta ne o us no du les
with overl ying skin dis co lo ra ti on. A ca se of in tras cro tal an gi o li po ma was re por ted in this ar tic le. A
three-ye ar-old child was ope ra ted due to right scro tal mass (9 x 5 cm). The pat ho lo gic exa mi na ti -
on re ve a led an gi o li po ma. An an gi o li po ma may be pre sent as a scro tal mass and this pat ho lo gi cal en-
tity sho uld be considered in the dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis of scro tal mas ses in child ho od. To the best of
our know led ge, this ca se is the first re port of in tras cro tal an gi o li po ma in the Eng lish li te ra tu re. The
ca se was be en re por ted in vi ew of its ra rity, aty pi cal pre sen ta ti on and aty pi cal cli ni cal pic tu re.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  An gi o li po ma; soft tis su e ne op lasms; uro ge ni tal ne op lasms

ÖÖZZEETT  An ji yo li pom, sık lık la genç ve eriş kin ler de kol ve göv de de yer le şim gös te ren, yağ do ku su nun
sey rek gö rü len iyi huy lu tü mö ral olu şu mu dur. An ji yo li pom lar ço cuk lar da ve 50 yaş üze rin de sık gö -
rül mez ler. An ji yo li pom lar sık lık la ağ rı lı ve sey rek ola rak da has sas ol ma yan cilt al tı no dül ve üze -
rin de ki de ri nin renk de ği şi mi ile bul gu ve rir ler. Sağ skro tal kit le (9 x 5 cm) ne de niy le 3 ya şın da ki
has ta ope re edil di ve his to pa to lo jik in ce le me ile an ji yo li pom ta nı sı kon du. An ji yo li pom lu ol gu lar -
da skro tal kit le baş vu ru ne de ni ola bi lir ve ço cuk luk ça ğın da ki ve ço cuk luk ça ğın da skro tal kit le le -
rin ayı rı cı ta nı sın da akıl da tu tul ma lı dır. Bil gi le ri mi ze gö re, bu ol gu li te ra tür de bil di ri len in tras kro tal
eks tra tes ti kü ler yer le şim li ilk an ji yo li pom ol gu su dur. Sey rek gö rül me si ve ati pik kli nik tab lo su ne -
de niy le sunulmuştur. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: An ji yo li pom; yu mu şak do ku tü mö rü; üro ge ni tal tü mör
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A three-year-old child presented with right
scrotal mass, which has enlarged gradually over a
2- year period. Physical examination revealed an
approximately 9x5 cm irreducible solid painless
scrotal mass with a normal right testis in an enlar-
ged scrotum. There was no scrotal skin change.
Ultrasound showed a well-defined solid mass lo-
cated infero-lateral to the lower pole of the right
testis, which did not adhere on the testis. All rou-
tine laboratory parameters, including tumor mar-
kers, were within normal limits. The patient
underwent exploratory surgery with a vertical
scrotal incision extending to the right lower in-
guinal area and the lobulated, lipoma-like mass
was resected totally (Figure 1). The right testis was
orchiopexied after excising and trimming the rem-
nant scrotal wall. The excised mass was identified
as a thin encapsulated nodular lesion measuring
9x9x5.5 cm. The postoperative pathologic diagno-
sis was angiolipoma. Histologically, the tumor con-
sisted of mature fat cells and blood vessels (Figure
2). The postoperative course was uneventful and
the patient was discharged on postoperative day
one.

Angiolipomas were defined as a variant of
lipomas in 19603 with to variants, the infiltrative
and the noninfiltrative types. Both types are benign
with no malignant potential. Noninfiltrating angi-
olipomas are encapsulated lesions limited to the
subcutaneous compartment and more common in

young people. They occur more frequently on the
arms and trunk in teenagers and young adults.4

There is only one reported case of scrotal wall-lo-
calization but no intrascrotal angiolipoma in the
literature.2

Angiolipomas have distinct clinical features
and often present as tender or rarely non-tender
subcutaneous nodule with overlying skin discol-
oration.4 Their size is usually smaller than 2 cm.1-5

Our patient had a non-tender mass in the enlarged
scrotum and normal appearance of scrotal skin. The
tumor had originated from the scrotal subcutaneous
tissue and had spread into the whole scrotum. Our
patient presented with a large scrotal mass as an un-
usually presentation of an angiolipoma.

Angiolipomas are benign adipose-tissue lesions
with prominent vascular features.1,4,5 Angiolipomas
show sharp encapsulation, numerous small-caliber
vascular channels and variable amounts of mature
adipose tissue. The vessels often appear as lobulated
collections at the periphery of the tumor.1,3,4 The
diagnosis of a noninfiltrating angiolipoma was
made in this case, based on its encapsulation and
characteristic microscopic findings.  

Surgical excision of angiolipoma is the treat-
ment of choice. The recurrence rate is high in cases
that are inadequately resected, but when the tumor
is removed completely, the prognosis is excellent.4

Total resection of the tumor was possible in this
case because it was encapsulated and noninfiltrat-

FIGURE 1: Preoperative (A) and intraoperative (B) images of the mass, post-
operative view of surgical field (C).

FIGURE 2: The tumor composed of mature fat cells (A, H&E x 40), blood
vessels (B, H&E x 200) and thin capsule (C, H&E x 40).



ing lesion. The patient was followed-up for 2 years
and no recurrence was observed. 

In conclusion, an angiolipoma may be present
as a scrotal mass, and this pathological entity
should be considered in the differential diagnosis
of scrotal masses in children
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